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Introduction

● From 2008 - 2015, there was a sharp decrease in the competitiveness of 
Radiology as a specialty in the match and overall interest of medical students 
in the specialty

● A majority of schools still do not require radiology clerkship as a part of the 
curriculum

● Uptick in competitiveness in recent years is thought to largely be a result of 
increasing interest in interventional radiology. 

● There is still concern about a possible relative lack of interest in diagnostic 
radiology. 
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Introduction

● We hypothesized that introducing an interactive component to the radiology 
clerkship would improve medical student perception of the field and as a 
result make more students likely to choose radiology as a career. 



Methods and Materials

● All students in the radiology clerkship from July - 
December 2019 participated.

● Clerkships consisted of a daily one hour lecture 
and rotations shadowing through each reading 
room.

● We added a computer lab experience
○ Each student was given a USB flash drive 

containing 7 radiology studies and free 
DICOM software (RadiAnt DICOM viewer™) 
to review independently in our institution’s 
library computer lab. 

○ Each case came with a clinical vignette. 



Methods and Materials

● The students were asked to report their pertinent 
findings and then to create an impression or 
conclusion. 
○ Some follow-up questions were included 

(“what is the management?”, “what population 
is this most common in?”)

● Study set included 3 plain films, 3 CTs of the 
abdomen and pelvis and 1 RUQ ultrasound exam 

● Each case was considered appropriate at the 
medical student level and featured topics covered in 
prior lectures during the clerkship. 



Methods and Materials

● Students were allotted approximately 5 minutes per study. 

● Findings from each case were then reviewed with the group by a senior resident. 

● Students were then asked to complete a clerkship assessment survey.



Methods and Materials



Results - Overall clerkship



Results - Specific to the computer lab experience



Discussion
● Adding a interactive component to the Radiology clerkship is essential to 

giving students a more realistic experience during their rotation

● It allows students to independently “practice” as they do in other rotations. 

● Active participation needs to replace the predominance of passive learning in 
most radiology clerkships. 



Conclusion

● Adding a interactive and independent case review component to the radiology 
clerkship can improve the clerkship experience for little to no cost and time.

○ One resident or attending for one hour - same as most standard lectures
○ Using free DICOM software, cost = $0

● With better clerkship experiences, medical student perception of radiology 
can be improved and more students will be encouraged to choose a career in 
diagnostic radiology. 


